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wvas a susail 1îaoket taIe the man lad

taken f rom von. Correct mie if I ama
wTong. Ah., ven are, still sulent! Well,
that coniýSable was an agent of mine

whbl heen set te shadow yenl.
"4Thc packet "ou Woulff have lest

then but for M, must have been, cf

extreme value te semeeTie ilow else !S
it possible to explain, tIsa second at t'1 1"

made ripeu you-the nocturnal viszt

wIren yen were dreugged andl yenir reous

exhauetively,ý searcbed'? Tiese two at.-
temlpts, follewinlg seosy en'ac

etbers liels, preved that yen, were ini

Pessession cf some dangerouis and, îu-

,eriininjtting piece of evidenee. either lu.

Ille shape of letters or jeweliery: ami

that th(- pêrson whemn it couýern1ed' w9s

preparod, te go auy lgthst wres;t it

f rom yon.
11I gatliered fromn the littieimot

ancee that yeni attaelhed ile Ille second

lncidIet--froml vlur disin cliniation te b)e

quesltifld on thie sbetfit it had1

beaul a failuIre lik Isle Fir,[; andl c,1me

te thep conclusion tisat, eln te l-
ject e-once.rn.ed te lie ne longer1 safe ;in

yvolr po0isl55 yenlaed pas sel it on

te a thlirdi person. My1 s.i1(()1nS fecll

naturally tho(n ou M,ýiss Anerley."

"This is aIl pure fanc, pueges
m ork, on .yvour part!" iuterrnipted, DicIr

"Se far,' yes; bult uoly wýe pees frein

the regiens of gness workI irrte tlIrt of

f act. W Il ntWgn e wee f ollOW-
ing i yersep boad. IdeVote myý

energies te Ille dIiscoverY of thie mys-

terieuis p ac ket, i w'ic felt sure I

shouild fin( ire ke'y te the wb-loie etr-

igma. I knlew it m'as perfelY u IseleeFs

te approal Mih Asrerle y on tlle u-

ject, se I laid siegae b ler maid. I

will spare you th details of e I

affectedl sny proe islera are spore

ways , tben, ou f snegiililug tbeose mnat-

fe H"~ ere a sort of 'soif satis5ied

smirik passed ever, tIse littIe mian' s face,

which eirveyed te hie listeners tie idea1

thnrt his personi fascinationse hadi belou
nuesn IY -îo11glIt te b-ear, opel)

Enidfs Abigail. "Suifficient te ssY tnet
1 persna.,dcd tise latter tu searcli

ameirgst tbIw isiging of 'lier mnistrees

fer such a pafket as I describedq; ai-
theuh, teotiegr justice, sIre 0111Y

fn il .ic t wbea found, il

for the time, under my orders. Thus,
yon sec, NIr. Emberson, I have, by

dieputy, f nliowed y our every steP. I
appeal 110w to vont good sense. Is it
not labour lest on your part te keep
up longer the farce of concealmnent from
,-le? Would, it iiot bc wis15cr for von to
treat me with perfect frankness? If,
la the past, I have rnffledl you by
groundilese suspicions. you must remein-
ber that your own, ounce was mo9tly
te blamue fer theni. As for myseif, it
sens a queer thing te Say (but, thre,
human nature is qileer), I have liked
yon, and believed, lu you ever since yen
knocked me down for %vbat yon consid-
ered an insult to your dead, father. I
felt ilhat tbe man who would' do Iliat
wasý ixnself incapable of a criminal
avtion. N'ow,' I have said enougli, have
I neot, te prove my riglit, I wodnt say
to) yeur gratitude, but te your toler-
ance ? At ail eveats'," be addpd, per-
suiasively, "yen wil] ne longer seeIk io
haminper mne in the execuitio 1i of what 1
-onisider a necessary dutly?"

le paused fer a reply, leekiiug kindly
enoug l in tlie dark, broodling face of
the man lie addressed. ln truth, Albert
Soced, iii spite of his profession, had
('cep down iu his beart a soft corner;
knoýwing, as lie dild new, al] the c-irculin-
stances ef thre case, lie was snerl
3orry for thhiý yoing f ellew !nt) whiose
life grim traged-y husd iiddienily stalked,
threatenling Witlh its mentou)1is sbado\w
te d'irkeun bli, \hole ertnc;and 1we
was prepared te du aill that was in bis
p)oweri te lot hlm d cown easily. B3ut,
obsessed with ena, idoa, Dick wfls deaf

te the, veice of reen11 , (af even te
gratitulde. 0f what imnpetaniiice wae th,

Hie il appjeared1 ie owed te tliis mnan's
oflioîîse li e said te lsimeelf bit-

terly, in oimpalris>n with tIra serret lie

biad filil from bisa, witIr the idig-
nity te w1lich lie was nlow subjeted

"You have beaten me, Mr. Sereed,"

lie answered sullenly. "I yieild te the

for-ce cf eirCuntaflces; 1 caîrnot ps
vent yeraciuig as yeu wish."

-011. 110m'. that le reasonable,» relied(
M1. Sc'reed hefulwhilst fTein Tedl

Alstori7s lips there -issued a deep sigli

of relief. He was prepareid to stand by
bis friendl: riglht or rn',tu mnake

thse Iatterss quarrel biis, owri but lie

biad r-ecegniaecd freini the tirst the fistil-
-_ le ý;ý4- f+1- I.-lss' of flp'ht-
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